
THE NEW PRIMARY LAW
Complications Which Must Cer-

tainly Arise if It Is
Upheld.

IT IS MARTIN KELLY'S WORK.

The Dilemma of the Election Commis-

sion inRegard to the Primary

Elections.

Atthe suggestion of the City and County
Attorney the Election Commissioners have
secured* the signatures of all their em-

ployes to a pledge that they willnot hold
them personally responsible for their sal-
aries, i

The Election Commissioners want to be
on the safe side of the legal controversy

being agitated at this time in regard to
the powers and emoluments of their office,
and their action in this instance plainly
indicates the attitude they willtake in re-

spect to the recently passed primary law.
The Supreme Court was called upon la_3t

Friday to issue a writ of mandate com-

pelling Auditor William Broderick to sign
the salary warrant of James Denman, and
on the result is dependent the disen-
tangling of one of the greatest political
snarls with wnich the people of this State
have yet had to deal.

The court has ninety days in which to
render its decision, but this willcarry the
issue cleat beyond the month of January,

in which the new primary law lays down
that the Election Commission must select
thirty men who are on the assessment-roll
in each of the precincts of the city and
county, from which fiveofficers of election
must be selected to officiate as such at the
primary without pay.

less tie decision of the Supreme

Court decides the new law constitutional
before January 31, 1,896, the Election Com-
mission will not be in a position to go
ahead withits work without going down
into its own pocket to defray the expenses
of clerical hire to select the desired 9000
available men. Judging from the stand
made by Mr. Denman in his suit for sal-
ary, it.isnot likely that he or his confreres
willadopt the latter course.

Should the decision of the court be in
favor of Mr.Denman, it would carry with
it the unconstitutionality of the primary
law, which, in the judgment of the lead-
ingattorneys of this State must follow the
result of the case at issue.

Already District Attorney Ryan, of Sac-
ramento County has advised the Board of
Supervisors of Sacramento not to act un-
der the primary law, as it is unconstitu-
tional. )t

The Election Commissioners here have
asked the Board of Supervisors for an ap-
propriation of $32,000 for the primaries,
and that sum is included in the last tax
levy. If the law is declared unconstitu-
tional after January, and the primaries
are held, there wili be a clear loss of the
money, which, on the basis of past prima-
ries, will.not be $32,000, but nearer $100,000.

Itis apparent from the expressions of
the leading legal lights that the passage of
the law by the' last Legislature was under a
misapprehension.

The old law provided that the counties of
the State be divided into three classes.
Allthose of over 20,000 inhabitants were
first c'ass; allover 8000 and under 20,000,
second class; and all below 8000, third
class.

Now, the general primary law refers only
to first and second class counties. Itis
evident that the Legislature thought that
the general primary law applied only to
San Francisco and Los Angeies counties,
which are the first and second class coun-
ties under the county government bill.
But the lawyers now say that the county
government" classification is not broad
enough to take in elections. Itis merely

"for the purpose of regulating the com-
pensation of the officers of the several
counties of the State therein classified."

Consequently all the counties of the
State which are not jroviding for primary
elections by drawing the names of thirty
electors from each election precinct during
the month of January, to be used as a
basis from which the officers of the pri-
mary election can be selected, are making
it absolutely impossible for the political
parties to hold conventions whose candi-
dates will be entitled to. places on the
printed ballots. This is the status of
course unless thai; the primary law is
declared unconstitutional.

Should political parties hold conven-
tions as the} have in the past the candi-
dates willbe worse off than those running
independently, because, in addition to
their regular nomination, they will have
to get out a private list in the same way
as the independent candidates, who are
prohibited by the general primary law
from having a place on the ticket. This
prohibition is stated in section 21 of the
general primary law, which provides that
no candidate can have his name printed
on any ballot to be voted for as a candi-
date for public office at any general elec-
tion in this State unless he snail have
been nominated by a convention com-
posed of delegates chosen as provided by
that act.

The convention must file its certificate
of nomination of candidates with the
County Clerk not less than thirty days be-
for the day of election. Where there is
an independent candidate who gets out his
separate petition he can file his petition
not less than twenty days prior to the day
of election. This gives the independent
candidate ten days more leeway than the
regular nominee.

One of the strongest points, then, in
favor of the independent is that he can file
his petition on the last day and then get
out an injunction, relying on section 21 of
the primary law, and prevent the County
Clerk from printing the name of the con-
vention candidate on the officialballot.

But this is but one of the many compli-
cations which willbe brought about unless
the new law is declared unconstitutional.
See, for instance, what itwilldo in Shasta
County, where heretofore never has there
been a primary held. The county's voting
population is mainly at Redding, and the
candidates were nominated there by the
County Committee without any unneces-
sary expenditure of money. Now each
little precinct spread ail over the county
willhave to be saddled witha separate pri-
mary, This is impracticable, just as itis
in many ofjthe precincts of this City, where
it is positively out of the question to
gather thirty men who are on the assess-
ment-roll.

Martin Kelly is the one who caused the
new law to be drawn up, and should the
Supreme Court uphold it he willhave the
politicalmachine more firmlyinhis grasp
than ever before. In the "event of his
caring to join forces with Sam Rainey the
pair willvirtually be incontrol of the con-
ventions of the two leading parties.

• Take as an instance that Kellyis known
to own the Twenty-eighth District. There
willtherefore be no struggle there and he
will be free to take his lambs into any
other district in the town where there is a
conflict. The law requires that there be a
ballot-box in each precinct for each po-
litical party. That means about three.
On account "of that number and the com-
plexity of the law the professional ward-
heeler willhave no difficultyat all in con-
centrating in any precinct of any district
in which the better class of citizens show
any interest.

The law also requires that the Election
Commission designate the color of the
ballots foreach party. This opens up an
ea?y method of buying votes, witha rea-
onable certaii.ty that the man bought
ill deliver the goods. It is ;"the same

principle over again of tbe old "tape-
worm" ticket. In that case the bosses did

what they willbe able to do again— tell by
the size or the color that the voter deposits
the ballot furnished him.

MR.FLOURNOY'S OPINION.
Disputes the Assertion of Spelling as to

the Sights of People's Bauk
Directors.

The board of directors of the People's
Home Savings Bank, inorder to refute the
statements recently made by T. Carl Spel-
ling, referred the matter to the bank's at-
torney and has received a litter of advice
of which the following is a copy:

December 19, 1895.
Board ofDirectors of the People's Home Savings

Rank—Gentlemen: Iadvise you as follows
upon the matters stated in the communication
or T. <'. Spelling concerning the California
Safe Deposit and Trust Company.

I—That theCalifornia Safe Deposit and Trust
Company by its articles of incorporation and
under the laws of California, has the right to
transact such banking business as it is now
doing with the People's Home Savings Bank.

-That the California Sate Deposit and
Trust Company is authorized by law to do just
such business as ithas undertaken for such de-
positors of the People's Home Savings Bank as
have assigned their claims to itforcollection.

That the People's Home Savings Hank can
without the least danger pay dividends to the
California Safe Deposit and Trust Company as
assignee of the depositors of the People's
Home Savings Bank.

4—That after a careful examination of the
incorporation and present condition of the
California Safe Deposit and Trust Company. I
am unable to find anything to warrant the
conclusion, or even a suspicion, that any
rights of any one connected with or interested
in the People's Home Savings Bank are inany-
way jeopardized by the relations now existing
between the People's Home Savings Bank and
the California Safe Deposit and Trust Com-
pany. Yours very truly, John Flournoy,

Attorney for People's Home Savings Bank.

LETTERS FOR PRISONERS
Women's State Federation Will

Send 700 Christmas
Missives.

A Number of Important Committees
Were Appointed at Yester-

day's Meeting.

The rainy afternoon and the Christmas
bargain counter were factors yesterday in!
effecting a small attendance of ladies at
the regular weekly meeting of the
Women's State Federation.

A quorum was not obtained until quite :
late in the afternoon, so an informal meet-
ing was called, during which the needs !
and shortcomings of the association were
discussed.

Some dissatisfaction has arisen among
the associate members over their inability
to take an active participation in the ques-
tions of the society by vote.
Itwas explained that allowing an asso-

ciate member to vote would give to that
member an equal power of decision to
twenty-five and a fraction of the members
of contingent organizations represented by
the delegate members.

The associate members consider the pay-
ment of their yearly dollar dues entitles
them to a louder voice in the proceedings.
As itis they have the privilege of discuss-
ing questions at issue, but are deprived of
the right to vote for officers. As each
delegate member represents, twenty-five
and a major fraction of members of her
particular society, four associate members
-would equal, if the franchise were theirs,
seventy-live or seventy-six represented
members.
Itwas resolved to prepare a circular

fully explaining this feature of organiza-
tion, and the following committees were
formed for future work:

Prison, education, divorce, police,^public in-
stitutions, free baths and sanitary matters,

Ilegislative, billposters, sweating system and
child labor, press, dives and other low resorts.

Volunteers were called for to act on the
several committees formed and were re-
sponded to as follows:

Police court— S. M. X. Cummings, Mrs.
L.J. dough; visiting institutions— Mrs. Flor-
ence Percy Matheson, Mrs. F. E. Fairbanks.
Miss Wheeler. Mrs. F. F. Victor; sweating sys-
tem and child labor—Miss Wheeler; dives and
other low resorts— Mrs. Matheson; press— Mrs.
Fairbanks and Mrs. Matheson.

President Mrs. Rose M.French stated
Ithat she had been given by a representa-
!tive of the England Pri-oners' Christmas-
letter Association 700 letters, to be dis-
tributed among the prisoners on Christmas

Iday. This organization sent out last year
j over 4.000,000 letters, to be forwarded to'
prisoners all over the world. For the past

i several years Chief Crowley has turned
i the ietters over to Mrs. French for dis-
j tribution.

A committee to take charge of sending
i the letters was appointed, consisting of
Mrs. M.Ida Benson, Mrs. J. M. Peoples,
Mrs. V. S. Baker.

The letters are written by ladies of the
British colonies.

The meeting was adjourned until the
first Monday in January.

Petition for Insolvency*

Creditors of Rudolph Uagen have asked the
Superior Court to adjudge him Insolvent on
the ground that he has conveyed his business
and effects to unknown persons. Mr.Hagen
is proprietor of the New Louvre on O'Farrell
street. The creditor-petitioners with the re-
spective amounts claimed are: Electrical Con-
struction Company, $80 75; Mark Strouse,
$530 23; Charles Reiru, $01; Bass-Hueter
Paint Company, $32, and Paul Seiler, $12 15.

HOTEL AEEIVALS.
GRAND HOTEL.

APerry. San Diego 1)P Durst, Wheatland
Ide Turk,Santa Bosa AB Turner A v.-, Colusa
S Loorya, Arbuckle BC Arnold,California
15 Anderson. San Jose 1. Hanchett, Sacto
A Adelf, Colusa HW Preston. Criuple C>r.
E Andrews, Bedding Miss V Preston. Stanford
Miss A Mci.'all, Conn C Wetmore. California
A7. Woifern. California 11 a Kennedy, Minn
C llKolpe A w,Cal H F Spencer, Livermore
W Halison, California LOreen, Petaluma
J C Marks, Colusa <; II Anderson, Cal
HltHavens. Oakland X D Warren, Ckiah
E W Roberts Jr, oaklnd C HClark. Sacramento
V HWoods, S I.Obispo .1 Harmon, New Almadn
BGalland, Portland W Battel., Mirabel
MX Cady, Sonoma ellW Craob, Oak ville
Miss Cady, Sonoma J W Hamilton, Hollister
B T McCullough,Cal B Morse, Blverside
J C Compbeil, Marysvle D T Waldron. Victoria
A Patterson Aw,N V T W Lenzen, San Jose
Miss I.Patterson, H V P O'Brien A w, Willows
Miss F Patterson, N\' X A Phillips, Del Rosa
H8 Patterson. NY ,TIIMerrttt A w,Colo
Miss Jackson, Sacto Mrs Chas Lux, San Jose
J AMclntire, Sacto

LICK HOUSE.
G ASinger, Chicago A Kinkald. Nev
L DO'Neil, Watsonville A Dowd, Menlo Park
Dr Brown, Cal L X Adams, Oregon
A W Jones, Monterey F MMiller,Fresno
T E Bishop, Tulare Mr,J Lang, Los Angeles
B Williams,Victoria Miss J Walker, Victoria
Miss M Williams, Victra Miss IE Smith, Victoria
Miss A Williams,Victra G J Steams. Or
M Zimmerman, Chicago J F Moody A w,Truckee
C MCoglan, Sacto FJ Cram, Chicago
A Lucas, Honolulu E Hopkins, Hopkins
J J Donovan, Sta C Col N S Kellogg,Menlo Park
J A Waddell, Sta C Col .1NWilmaus, Newman
J A Mellon,Colo Biver E A Forbeson.Marysvl.le
W J Hussey.Mt Hmnltn J Van Mabenys, Merced
E McLennon, Stockton A Markham, Santa Bosa
E Farrell, Santa Cruz 11 WolfA wf,Napa s< . r
J Skinker, Lake County Mrs MLMcKce, Montry
A P Catiin,Sacramento

BALDWIN HOTEL.
FKisser, New York G Durnet, New York
TMolain, Salinas OF Doming, New York
E C Wetzel, New York NS Wright, Angels Cmp
J a Morrison, Stockton BC Holly,Vallejo
J A Dembleby, Bakersfd W O Heed, Chicago
J Brady Awf,Chicago ABierce, Los Uatos
Dr A EBailey,Chicago Dr W Wall A wf, Boston
YVP Gordon, -an Diego Dr JJ. Piister, Suisun
A YVstone A w,St Louis J J Brown,Chicago
MCMills,Chicago J IISmith, New York
Mtss A Brown Chicago CN Williams,Mexico
Mrs A B Scott, St Paul Miss NDugan, Seattle
J Dugan, Seattle

PALACE HOTEL.
C J Titus A wf. Sacto *\V T Smith, Nevada
F W Plant. New York »JFKidder, li ass Valley
Dr Dryskoff. Germany ; E THowe Awf Pasadna
C PFishback, Seattle C Oldham A wf, London
J Schaeb-rle, San Jose W Stitt. Chic 'go
F Hone Awf,Chicago W Parsons, Terra Haute
CJ Curtis. Bedlands F NClopp, Boston
IWilkowski. Japan Miss Isaacs, New York
LO Lewis. Delaware 11 Bergstein. Beno
S Loeb,New Orleans Miss C sBlake, Maine
E '/, Sayer, Stanford HTPondexter. S anford
J MBarney, Dutch Flat DrSwisher, Dutch Flat
Mrs HTFrank, Phlla .MissSchioss.Philadelphla

HOW JAPAN THREATENS
Facts on Her Competition to Be

Collected for Congress at
Once.

REQUEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Raw Materials, Freight Rates, Cli-
mate, Soil and Products to Be

Reported On.

A joint committee from the Chamber of
Commerce and the Manufacturers' and
Producers' Association met in the Mer-
chants' Exchange building yesterday after-
noon to discuss the threatened invasion of
Japanese goods manufactured by cheap
labor, and generally to take steps toward
the collection of data showing what partic-
ular interests are in danger and to what
extent they are threatened.

-
The Chamber of Commerce was repre-

sented by Hugh Craig of the New Zealand
Insurance Company and Wakefield Baker
of Baker &Hamilton; the Manufacturers'
and Producers' Association by Julian
Sonntag of the Giant Powder Company,
and Andrea Sbarboro represented the
grocers and liquor-dealers. F. H. Dingle,
assistant secretary of the Manufacturers'
and Producers' Association, was also
present.

Sub-committees were appointed to make
investigations in response to the following
communication from one of California's
representatives in Congress.

House of Representatives, U. P., \Washington, D. ('., Dec. 10,1895.
IF. 11. Dimond, President Chamber of com-

merce of 8. F., San Francisco, Cal.—-Dear Sir:
lvrecent conversations with mem Der of Con-
gress 1endeavored to call their attention to
the unfair competition of Japanese manu-
facturers with American manufacturers. I
could speak only from memory as to the prices
at which the Japanese were laying down goods
inSan Francisco. 1could say enough to make
them realize the inevitable ruin that would
come to American manufacturers unless some-
thing were speedily done to protect them
a&alnst the cneap and under-paid labor of
Japan. Ivillbe pleased if your organization
wouldsend me seme data thatIcould use be-
fore committees and in Congress in defense of
laws which would protect our country against
this alarming invasion of America by foreign
products. Ye had, as you know, great diffi-
culty inconvincing the Eastern people of the
danger of Chinese invasion because we did
not commence promptly. Iwish to sound the
alarm at theontsetof this Japanese Invasion
in the hope that the people of tha East may
see that it threatens their interests as well as
those of California, and stop it at the outset.
The sooner you can give me these facts tho
better it willbe for us all.

1 address your organization because you
represent merchants and manufacturers of
San Francisco, and they represent the Pacific
Coast.

Awaitingyour reply,Iam very truly yours,
Grove L.Johnson.

The committees were instructed to work
to the common purpose of obtaining exact

information on Japan's production and
facilities for manufacturing and exporting
the following lines of goods: Textiles in-
cluding cotton and other fabrics, rope and
jute, metals and the products of iron and
steel, buttons, matches, watches, bicycles.

Allthe raw materials used by Japan,
where they are obtained and at what fig-
ures and how much of them are native to

the country will be investigated by Wake-
field Baker, the local dealer in iron and
steel and wooden manufactures, by J.
Currier, president of the Carlson-Currier
Silk Company, with works at Petaluma,
and by John Rutherford of the California
Cotton-mills at Oakland. This committee
willascertain what Japan's present facili-
ties are for manufacturing any and all
products that would compete either in this
country oi in some other market with
goods manufactured in America.

Freight rates on Japanese manufactured
articles exported to markets usually sup-
plied by American manufacturers will be
inquired into by Julian Sonntag, by W. G.
Curtis of the Traffic Association and by E.
L.Fitzgerald of he Labor Commission.

The soil, the climate, the temperature
and the agricultural and mineral possi-
bilitiesof Japan will be reported on by
Andrea Sbarboro, J. P. Currier and John
Rutherford.

These committees willbe ready to report
January 6, when another meeting of the
joint committee will be held to lesten to
and act upon the array of facts that is ex-
pected to be presented by them.

After the meeting the following tele-
gram was sent toWashington by the chair-
man of the jointcommittee:

San Francisco^ Cab, Dec. 23, 1895.
Grove L.Johnson, Washington, D. C: Confer-

ence committee Manufacturers' Association
and Chamber of Commerce organized and
appointed investigation committees to-day.
Will send detail information earliest possible
day. Hugh Craig, Chairman..

Julian Sonntag had come into the com-
mittee-room armed with a big package of
clippings not only from the local press
but from the interior press and from East-
ern journals that have shown great in-
terest in the threatened cheap compe-
tition from the Orient. The committee
decided, however, that specific and well
authenticated instances rather than gen-
eral expressions would be the most effec-
tive means of convincing Congress of the
impending danger so that some, protec-
tive measures might be adopted to shield
the American producer and manufacturer.
Sonntag said itis well known lhat the enor-
mous amount of nine carloads of buttons
is on its wav frdm Japan to supply a local
firm. He also told of cheap watches, made
in Japan for much less than a dollar,
that would be a menace to the Ameri-
can watchmakers.

Itseems that full-jeweled watches with
fine movements are made in Japan and
put on the market in silver cases for $10,
the movement alone being valued in New
York at $20. The Japanese are able to do
this by employing women and girls to
make the delicate movements by the aid
of microscopes and at 3 cents per day.

Craig told of a St. Louis jute manufac-
turer named Pierce, who had gone to Man-
chester and then to India for the purpose
of deciding the advisability of moving his
whole plant to Calcutta and exporting the
manufactured goods from there to the
American markets. Pierce told him that
while in Manchester this summer he saw a
petition signed by 40,000 operatives out of
employment requesting Parliament to im-
pose the hours of labor limit upon India
itls a possession of Great Britain, in order
to protect them from competition that de-
prived them of employment.

He also told of an American who went
to Japan to manufacture a patented article
there by cheap labor and export it to this
country. Inside of thirty days the Japan-
ese had copied the design and were put-
ting the same article on the market for a
third of what he was doing it for. Pierce
had visited, while in Japan, a great silk
and tapestry factory that had been in
operation for 260 years, and he had de-
clared that the best American manufac-
tures of such articles could not compete
with the product, either in skillful work-
manship or cheapness.

Craig added, on his own account, that
there is talk of putting ina jute plant and

'a nail factory in Japan. Already, he de-
clared, their manufacture of cotton yarns
had driven the English goods out of the
market. He said that everything, from
matches at twelve boxes for a cent and
suits of tailor-made clothes at $8 and $10 to
a first-class sailing yacht at $500, can be
and is produced in Japan by means of the
ridiculously low wages paid the workmen.

THE
•

STOCK MARKET.
The Comstock ran along on an even keel yester-

day and quotations showed nc disturbance beyond
a decline in Alpha Con. The close was firm. ;

NOTES.
The Con. Cal. A Va. assessment of 25 cents

per share was delinquent in the boards yes-
terday. \u25a0 . \

The weekly reports from the mines are as fol-
lows: \u25a0 '---\u25a0

Con. Cal. & Va., 1650 level—On ninth floor

(first floor above sill floor of this level) drift run
south from east crosscut fromdrift runsouth from
south end slope has been advanced 118 feet, pass-
ing through quartz of low assay value; total length
ofdrift 304 feet.

on fourteenth floor (sixth floor above sill floor of
this level) Inwest crosscut run at point 40 feet in
from mouth of drift runnorth from opening com-
menced at a point 185 feet infrom mouth of south
drift on ninth floor have upraise 1 and opened the
fifteenth floor 10 feH in length, showing ore
in top 3 feet wide, assaying $32 82 per ton. Have
extracted from this opening 66 tons ofore, average
value of which, per samples taken from cars in
mine, was $28 39 per ton. ;-'

1750 level—From fifth,sixth and seventh floor 8
at ove sill floor of this levelopened out through up
raise 2 are extracting some ore north and south
along west side of opening, showing a width of 3
and 4 feet, assaying about $80 per ton.

lOOi)level North drift from Con. Va. shaft sta-
tion on this level has been advanced 40 feet, pass-
ingthrough porphyry and clay separations. Total
length of drift 250 feet. This drift has been ex-
tended to our north boundary, where it willcon-
nect with south driftbeing run frbm Ophir shaft
by Ophir company. Xo work has been done in
west crosscut during week. Shipped to Morgan
mill103 tons of ore, assaying per railroad car sam-
ples $36 75 per ton. Mill commenced to run on
20th iust. .

South drift run from end of southeast drifton
sill floor of this level has been extender- seventeen
feet. crossing an old drift, lace being inquartz as-
saying #2, $6 and $8 per ton. Total length of
drift.180 feet. \u0084.'-:,'

From fifth,sixth and seventh floors from upraise
2and from north end of s'.ope ou thirteenth, four-
teenth and fifteenth floors have extracted 94 tons
of ore, average assay value of which per samples
taken iromcars inmine was $32 2* per ton. To-
tal extraction of ore trom mine for week amounted
to 160 tons, average assay value of which, per
sample irom cars when raised to surface, was

33 03 per ton.
Have reopened ana timbered northwest drift

from main west driftfrom U.A. C.shait for a dis-
tance of 10 feet, or total distance of 160 feet, north-
west from mouth of west crosscut that connects
with our slopes inwest stde of mine.

'
The Brunswick Kxploration Company— Shaft 1

on Hale A. Nbrcross ground near the Chollar Com-
pany's north boundary lias been sunk a distance
of 17 reet on the incline, passing through porphyry
and quartz, showing some value; total depth, 252
feet.

shaft 2 on the boundary of the Con. Cal. A Va.
and Best *Belcher Companies' grounds has been
sunk 10 feet on the incline, passing through hard
porphyry; total depth, 176 feet.

West crosscut 1in Savage Company's tunnel,
which was started at a point 400 feet from the
mouth of the tunnel, has been 'extended 7 feet;
face is In hard porpnyry: total length, 25 feet.
Work has been discontinued in this crosscut.

Work has been resumed in the main north drift
in this tunnel, and during tlie week it has been ex-
tended 16 feet in the Gould A Curry Company's
ground; face is in porphyry and quartz; total
length from the mouth of the tunnel, 435 feet.

Inthe Ophir mine on the 1000 level the south
driftfrom the shatt station Is out a total distance
of 164 feet, the face being in a porphyry formation
with clay separations, and the north drift is out
156 feet in a similar formation. No changes are
reported in the condition of the Ophirmine in the
old Central-tunnel region. From the ore which
has been stored in the mine they have hoisted fifty-
three tons, the average assay value of which, per
samples taken from the cars when raised to the
surface, was $29 98 per ton. Have shipped to the
Mexican mill eighty-one tons and 1680 pounds of
ore, the average assay value of which,per railroad
car samples, was $36 50 per ton.

Inthe Hale &Norcross mine the ore streak In
the two upialses above the 975 level continues to
look well,and is yielding ore of high grade. The
quantity of ore extracted during the week was
thirty-three carloads, of the average mine sample
assay of $98 14 per ton.

Inthe Alpha Consolidated mine the southwest
drift from the west crosscut on the 450 levelIs out
50 feet. The f_.ee is inquartz assaying from $3 to
$8 per ton. The north drift from this west cross-
cut is out 17 feet. The face is in quartz assaying
$5 to $11 per ton. The west drift from the Ward
shaft station on the 820 level is in 1957 feet. The
face Is inporphyry.

The yield of the Potosi mine for the past weeK
was 132 tons and T2OO pounds of ore, which was
sent to the Nevada mill. The average battery as-
say of this ore was $30 69 per ton.

The yield ef the Chollar mine for the week was
about 84% tons, the average battery assay of
which was $23 90 per ton.

Infie occidental Con. mine the face of the south-
west drift on the 550 level was in porphyry with
seams of quartz showing value incoid. On the 66o
level the north drift is ina total distance of 54
feet: the face is in hard porphyry, givinglowas-
says. The upraise in the norm driftIs up14 feet;
the top is Inquartz and clay; assays average about
$18 per ton. Have cone no work In the south
drift during the week. 750 level—The crosscut
west from the north drift at a point 310 feet north
of the main winze has been extended 11 feet. To-
tal, 56 feet. The formation is bard porphyry.
In the Alta mine, on the 825 level, the south

lateral drift was extended lust week 12 fen in
qcartz assaying from $5 30 to $13 65 per ton. The
north drift on the same level was advanced 9 feet
in vein matter of low assay.

Letters from the other mines contain no news of
any Importance.

The Humboldt Savings and Loan Society has de-
clared a dividend of 4.32 per cent on term and 3.60
per cent on ordinary deposits, payable January 2.

HOAR J) SALE.',.

Following were tho sale., in the San Francisco
ritocK Board yesterday:
BKHI'URBOKN'IVOSKSSrOV COMMFSOfVH AT9-.30.
1850 A1pha. ..24! 20 CCAV..2.35'500 Potosi.. ..60
100 23 200 K__chqr....oßiloo 51
300 8e1cner... 27,100 0 A C...40.100 Union C...40
200 Chnllar ...60 200 HAN 86:200 Utah 04
600 CCAV...2.30600 Occtdtl... .51J100 V Jacket.. 39

AFTKHVOON" BKSSIO.V— 2:3O.
400 Alpha 241250 (hollar ...53100 Mexican. .69
700 23 60 lIV 2.30 250 Occidtl..
200 B AB 80 200 Con 1mp...02 250 Potosi ....60
400 Bodle 40,500 kxcnqr.. .07 100 Savage.. ..32
100 dia1ing... 251700 HAN ....90

Following were tbe sales ln the Pacific Stock
Board yesterday :

KK.onr.AH m..w!«-in:n
-

300 Alnha 26600 Choiiar....BO|9oo Qccldntl..51
1000 .." 24)300 52 200 Ophir...1.35
600 25 400 CC*V2.27 V"t>oo 0vrmn....09
400 Alta 09200 onli.l.O.'i ,700 Potosi ....60
500 Andes 1911000 C 1mp...02 1000 Savage. .3l
300 18 100 C P0int. ...241500 Scorpion. .o3
600 8e1cher.. ..27 500 G A C...40 800 SB A M...09
500 29600 HAN 100 .Nev 48
400 IIA11 900 88 600 Hi11.. ..02
200 Bodle 40200 Mexican..6o 800 Union C..42
500 8u11i0n... .16 1200 ....59 400 Utah 04
600 Cha11ge. ... 27 2UO Occid 50 POO VJac__et..4o

ATTKK'SOntt HKSSIOV— 2:3O.
100 Alpha.....26 300 Conti 1.07y i500 Kentnck..os
600 252000 C 1mp.. .02 250 Mexican.. s9
500 Alta .07 500 C NY 01 500 Mono 07
400 Andes.... 400 C P0int. ..24 100 Occid 62
300 8e1cner...29 500 Exchqr. ...OS;9oo 53
500 BA 8... .80 200 07400 64
400 Bodle 40 100 G AC 39 100 0pr ...1.32V.
400 8u11i0n... .16 100 -10200 Potosi 51
100 8u1wer. ...101300 11 AN"....88600 Savage... .3l
600Ca1eda....08 300 90 300 S Nev. ....48
200 Challmje..2Hßoo 91,300 Union... .41
450 Ch011ar....53400 Justice... .04 600 VJacket. 40
250 CCV..2.27y l I

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
MONDAY,Dec. 23-4 p.m.

Biit.A'kfd.l Bid.Asked.
Alpha Con 22 24 lowa 05

—
Aim 09 10 Julia

—
02

Andes 17 20 Justice.. 04 05
Belcher ;. '29 30 KentncK.

—
0.5

Best ABelcher. 7!) to Lady W_-9h..„ 01 02 i
BentonCou

—
45 Mexican 59 60

Bodle 39
—

Mt.Diablo 15 20
Bullion 16 17 Mono

—
07 1

Bulwer _. 10 12 Nevada Queen.
—

06
Caledonia 06 09 Occidental 55 56
Challenge Coa. 24 26 Ophir.. 1.30 1.35
Chollar 62 53 Overman 09 10
Con. Cal. A Va. 2.26 2.30 Potosi 51 62
Con. Imperial. •\u25a0'— 03 bavace 31 33
Confidence 1.05 l.lOl&eg.Belcher... 09 10
Con. New Yoric

—
02 Sierra Nevada. 47 48

Crown Point... 24 25 Scorpion ; Oa
—

EastSierraNev
—

02; ver Hill
—

02
Exchequer..... 06 07 Syndicate

—
03

Eureka C0n.... 15
—,Union 41 42

GouldACurry. 39 40 Utah........... 03 04
Hale&Norcw. 90 91, Yellow Jacket. 40 42

1 STOCK AND BOND EXCHANGE.

MONDAY.Dec. 23-2 p. m.
\u25a0united states BONDS. t-kk'i-

Bid. Asked.] Bid. Asfeed.
C S 4s c0up. .109

—
<V S4s reg. ..109

—
HISCKT.T.ANKOUSBOND?.

Cal-stCbless.
—

112%'D0. 2d Iss 65.101
—

CalElec 1.68.107 —
P&OBy6s.llO

—
CntraCW6s. -

100% P& <-'h 8v65.105 110
Dlint-slex-cp 77 95 IPwl-.st.KK6s.

—
116%EdsnLAP6s.los 106% Reno. WLAL

—
105

EACH8865.105
—

KiverW Co6s
—

100
Gearv-stßss.lol 108 SacioP A L..100 102*4
LosAncl.b...

— _ !i_FANPBBSsIOI%IO2%
Do.Gnted.6s.

—
102iVSPBRAri7.6s

—
98

Mkt-stCble6sl23 125 |SPBBCal6s..llo -
onSs.. 107%108 |SPBRCaISs.. 90 -

NevCNgßßs. -
102 |SPBrßCal6s. 96% 96%N PC8865.103% - lSVWater6s..l2l , -

NBy 6s. 105
_

6VWater4s._. 97 98%NBy Cal ss. -
103 stkinOAE6 .

—
103

Oak Gas .101 107% SunstTAT6s.
—

103
Do. 2d 15555.104%

_
Sutter-stßSs.

-
110%Omnibus 65..

-
119% Visalia \VC6s

-
92

PacßollM6s..
— _

"Water stocks.
ContraCosta.

-
55 ;Pfln J05e..... 76 97Marin Co .... 45 53 IsprlugValley 945/8

—
GAS STOCKS.

Capital. -
3934 Pacific Light. 46 48

n!Lf. •*•__\u25a0• 95
-

SanFrancsco 71 71%OakGLAH.
-

Stockton. .... -
21%PacGaslnip.tßoi;4 81

*
| , /ir,

'-'\u25a0\u25a0. insurance stocks.
FlremansFd.lso

_
|Sun... 66%

-
.;•.''•\u25a0 coMMKacrAi, BANKSTOCKS. ,

t-fJ.L?.*.10, _____ * LonaonPAA.l27%l3oL?.?LL? V
' 69% _

LondonASF. 25 31
SSft^SMfS **» MerchEx-.. 12 -
CalsDAlCo.. 67 60 Nevada .. — —
iirst.Natlonl.lßli.iißßV_t|SatUerßcb„ - _
Grangers....

—
_-\u0084-..

SAVINGS BANKSTOCKS.

Snmh^S?- I.^
-

ISav&Loan..
-

150
S™^I'l^

-
5ecurity..... .225 285SF-^Uniii, *'6 4^,Union Trust. " 820S-FSavLnlon

—
495

™

STREET RAILROAD STOCKS.
California.... X25 '' _

Oak.SL&Har
-

100Geary-st 60 72% Presidio
-

10Market-5t.... 44 44'U SuttersU
- -

-: - i pownica STOCKS.
Atlantic D... 16 17 1Jud50n. ...... - -
California.... 95 115 1V1g0nt....... 650

'
1Giant......... 171^ lg3/il. °

j MISCELLANEOUSSTOCKS.
L}SSS-I___3s__- 95 98 OceanicSSCo

-
20J"^?.*100

- -
10 PacAuxFA.. 1% 2%CotMills..

- _
Pacßorax... 98 100

CalDrvDock.
_ _

Pac IANCo.
-

30Edison Light. 90 95. Pac 801lMill 19% 25Gasi-onAssn.
— __

PartPalntCc.
—

9

HawC&SCo..
—

7 IPacTransCo.
—

26
HutchSPCo- la 13 Pac TATCo 60

—
JudsonMfgC.

— —
|SunsetT&T.. 36

—
MerExAssn 100 110- UnitedCCo..

—'
25

MORNIXfI'. SKSSIOS.
Board— 3o Market-st Railway. 44 ;SO S F Gas-light,71%: 20 S V Water, 96%; 30 do, 96; 30 do.

95%.:-: ,- - '--.~r, , -'\u25a0-
Street— lo S V Water, 968,4; $10,000 U 8 4,%

coupon) Bonds, 110.
AFTICBNOON' SKSSTOV.

Board-lOS V Water, 95%: 276 do, 95; 26 do,
943/ ;$10,000 SV 6% Bonds. 122.

SAN FRANCISCO •'CALL.*

BUSINESS OFFICE of the San Francisco Cam.—
ItrMarket street, open until 12.o'clock every
tight Inthe year.
BRANCH OFFICES— 530 Montgomery street,

er Clay:»pen until 9:30 o'clock.

mHayes street, open until 9:30 o'clock.
718 Larkinstreet, open until 9:30 o'clock.
SW.corner Sixteenth and Mission streeta ope*

•Mil jo'clock.
5616 Mission street, open nntll flo'clock.
116 Ninth street, open until 9 -.30 o'clock.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1895.
12

'•'-'\u25a0'-•.'' "
PERSONALS. ______-____—-—

'

Txv^RMTxIyFAI^WHERE ARE YOULIV-

ffiS? KARL LIMMERMACHER. :Golden
West Hotel.

' -
--.'

--
WANTED-ADDRESS OF MARGARETCAM*
W well, wife of Calvin Warrell, orheirs. W.H.

GRAHAM,632 Market st. \u25a0 .' \u25a0\u25a0 . _
/IAUTTON-ON NO ACCOUNT ACCREDIT
Clhe actions of Mrs. L,K. Yolk,as she is men-
tallyirresponsible for her doings.

- ,

MRS. DR. PAUL MEYER. THE BEST
beamy doctor in the.city,has removed from

604 Sutter st. to 1219 Polk, near Sutter.
- _

W ANTED-TEACHER OF LATIN,MATHE-™
matics and sciences. Address, with refer-

erences, 8., box 16, Call Office. .
ATTHE RAZOR EXCHANGE,630 MARKET
-TV st.. any old razor exchanged or retempered
equal toany that can be bought: also uncalled for
razors 75ceach ;better than razors bought in store.

ATTENTION-FOR SAND AND SAWDUST
XV apply at 468 and 470 Tehama st.. E. LIN-
DAUER,proprietor: lots of sand on hand all the
time. Telephone 261South.

DY'ICE FREE; DIVORCE AND PROBATE
laws a specialty: suits, Superior, Justice and

Police Courts: terms reasonable: collections, etc G.
W. HOWE, att'y-at-law, 850 Market, cor. Stockton.

\1AURICE
-

Ci
—

NIECES
-

OF MAU-
-I*lRICE COUGHLINor DANIEL COUGHLIN
of the state of Washington will hear of something
to their advantage byaddressing Lawyer, room 38,
seventh floor. Millsbuilding,Sau Francisco.

INFORMATION WANTED OF MARGARET
CLARK, a native of New York City, N. V.,

aged 35 years, daughter of DELIA and JAMES
W. CLARK, who came to San Francisco, Cal., in
January. 1866. Address J. W. CLARK,61 Seven-
teenth St., San Francisco. Cal. .
JAMES A CO., 15 POLK ST~NEYV AND SEC-

ond-hand furniture cheaper than anybody.
E. PHILLIPS, GENERAL PRACTICE IN.U.S. and State courts; damage cases. Offices,

725-726 Spreckels buildiug,927 Market st. .---.'-,-->

GRAHAM'S COLLECTION, SEARCHI-NG, Lo-
cating, shadowing, tracing. 632 Market, room 8.

OME, HAVE YOUR FEATHER BEDH,PIV-
lows filled. 870 Mission, cor. sth. O. McCABE.
RAND-NEW HIGH-GRADE $105 BICYCLE
for$40. Address Bicycle, box 71, Call Office.

UY SENSIBLE XMAS PRESENTS; STY'L^
XX ish trimmed hats; halt their actual cost.
DINAN,111 Stockton st.

©1 A ROOM: CARPETS CLEANED ON THE
qpX floor. :206 Leavenworth st.

TAREE OF CHARGE
~ '

X To examine our Xmas rocker, enameled cream
and gold upholstered siik plush,at $6: before pur-
chasing see our prices. California Rattan Com-
pany, 66 to 61First st.

ELECTRIC LIGHTSINEVERY ROOM—WlN-
chester House, 44 Third St., near Market; 200

rooms, 25c to $1 50 per night; $1 50 to $6 per
week free bus to and from the ferry.

RS. M. U. OBER. HEADQUARTERS OF
Ypsilanti Union Suits and Equestrian Tights

Jaros Underwear; Ober Corsets for stout figu es.'
Sole agent for Equipoise Waists, Jennes Miller
goods and Gertrude baby outfits; great reductions:
send forcatalogue. 34 Geary st., San Francisco.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRREMOVED PEHMA-
Cj nently by our new treatment without slightest
Injury to the skin; superior to electric needle;. •

write for particulars to the Curtis Co., dermatolo-
gists, Chicago. Free trials given, and sold at La
Verlte's Toilet Bazaar, 30 Kearny st., San Fran-
cisco.

(CONCERT. OPERA-POTPOURRI, GIVEN BY
J Vocal Teacher Joseph Greven, In Odd Fellows'

Hall, on the Bth ofJanuary, 1896; admission 60c;
tickets InNEUMANN'S piano-store. 82 Ninth St.,

ICKS' DETECTIVE AGENCY— ADDR ESS-
es located: experienced and tried men for

city and country; watchmen and guides furnished;
Information and advice strictly confidential. Call
or writeHICKS, 610 Spreckels bldg,927 Market st

DANCING (BALLROOMOK~ST AGE.TAUGHT;
private or class. IRVINE'S. 927 Mission St.

AIR-DREsS ANY STYLE,2SCi WAVING
included: excellent switches and front pieces

forsl: hair chains made to order from $2 60 up;
strictly one price; established 1869. 11l Stockton
St. B.SPITZ, G. LEDERER successor.
"VTEW PROGRESSIVE WINDOW ANDHOUSE
-Li cleaning Co.;floors scrubbed contracts :day.wk
or mo. F. CARNOVAL A C0.,29 Eddy. tel.5.252.
I/OR FINE POULTRY' AND GAME GO TOA.'
J STRASSER. 73 and 79 Center Market. .
T a verTt

-
"Viai ess i i. PARLORSXj moved to 30 Kearny st. (over Maskey's) ;wigs,

switches, doll wigs, to order.

LAN I-'.'" FLANNELS.ETC.:FULLSTOCK:
also Y'osemite blankets, California Woolen Mills

536 Commercial, nr.Montgmry. Factory Petaluma.
OHN SMITH HAS REMOVED TO 327-329
Sutter St., between Stockton st. and Grant nve.,

where the best of coal can be had at lowest prices.

0" "ne~more"cut—
Oak Roll TopDesks.. $14 to $35

'

Oak Chiffoniers From $10 up
Oak Bed Sets $17 50 up
Oilcloths and Linoleums 30c up
Sloves and Ranges $3up

Thousands of bargains. We keep everything.
Cash or time payments. J. NOON'AN,

1017. 1019. 1021, 1023 Mission st., above Sixth.
GYPTIANHENNA. $1: lIAIRDYE, MSB
fectly harmless. I,angley-Michaels Co.; all

chemists: Hubbard's 923, Hauptli's. 1156 Market.

LIBERALADVANCES ON DIAMONDS,JEW-
elry, etc.: lowest rates. 948 Market st. :-- ;-.":;

IAIIA BUSINESS CARDS, $160: TELE-
XUUU phone "Black 141." H1LL.724 i/2Market.

UITS MADE TO ORDER OF ELEGANT
remnants for $10; samples and self-measure-

ment on application. LEON LEMOS, Merchant
Tailor, 1332 Market st., San Francisco. -'.'':'

SECOND-HAND AS WELL AS new BARS."
showcases, counters, shelvings, mirrors, desks.

safes, chairs, scales, etc., and a very large stock of
them, too; be sure and see stock and get prices be-
fore going elsewhere. J. NOON'aN, 1017, 1019.
1021, 1023 Mission St.. above Sixth.

OLD BUILDINGS BOUGH 1' AND SOLD; .
store fixtures, doors, windows, lumber, pipe, •

etc.: cheap. Yard 1166 Mission St., near EMghth.

OLLE.CTING. TRACING.SHADOWING AND
Ilocating at GRAHAM'S Agency. 330 Pine st.

(2.1O SUITS TO ORDER; SAMPLE BY MAIL.
'•

<3rX-ii NEUHAUS. Merchant Tailor.115 Kearny.
LOAKS,CAPES ANDSUITS RETAILEDAT
mfrs' cost. Factory, 20 Sansome st.. upstairs.

OLD GOLD, SILVER. GENTS' AND LADIES
clothing boucht. COLMAN.41 Third st.

Dlt-ESS-U.AM.EKS.

BRADLEY', MODISTE, 313 GEARY' ST.; -
goods and findings, $12 up: suits, $6 up;

mourning orders in12 hours: dresses made over.
ROFESSOR LIVINGSTON'S DRESS-CUT-

"

ting school removed to 627 Larkin st.

RESSES CUT AND FITTED,$3: DRESSES
'

popular prices: engagements by day. 11Geary.

MEDICAL.

ARRY MULLER GIVES^TREATMENT OF
scientific medical electricity for nervous pros-

tration, insanity, hysteria, piles, cancer, insomnia,
catarrh, consumption, dyspepsia. diphtheria,
diabetes, malaria, neuralgia, rheumatism, asthma,
fevers, hemorrhoids and uterine diseases; specially
for women; diagnosis free. HARRY' MULLER,
236 Sutter st., rooms 1and 2. '

M" RS. G."wOOD
—

MIDWIiE; DISE.ASES OF
womb specialty; prices reasonable. 230 Clara.
BLESSING TO LADIES

-
INSTANT RE

lief for monthlyIrregularities (from whatever
cause) by the most experienced ladies' physicians
In San Francisco, restores all cases byan improved
method, superior to others; ladles willsave time
and money, be assured of honest treatment by
consulting the doctors before calling on others;
patients who have been imposed upon are spe-
cially invited: home in confinement: treatment
warranted :advice free, confidential. DR. and MRS.DAVIES,14McAllister St., near Jones.

NEW PROCESS— NO MEDICINE. INSTRU-
ments or worthless pillsused; every woman

her own physician forall female troubles, no mat-
ter from what cause; restores always in one day:-
ifyou want to be treated safe and sure callonmen's

Iphysician -.knowledge can be sent and used at home;
:allcases guaranteed. DR. POPPER, 318 Kearny st.

1"XLL FEMALE "IRREGULARITIES RE-
| -TV stored ina few hours; safe and sure relief at

anytime; travelers helped at once; home ln con-
finement: French pills guaranteed; consult freo.
MRS. DR. WY ETH,916 Post St.. near Larkin.

-
TABER'S

"
INFALLIBLE FREVENiIYE."*

for either sex; send 2c for information or SOc
for trial jar. TAYLORCHEM. CO.. box 1896, S. F.

LADIES
—

DAUDET'S
-
FEMALE

-
REGUI-X

ting Pills: strongest, safest, best: never fail;
$1 per box. WIDBER'S drugstore, 14 Ellis st.,
formerly cor. Market and Third sis., sole agents.

R.HALL.14MCALLISTERSTREET, NEAR
2Jones. Diseases of women and children.
"SURE CURE FOR ALL

-
FEMALE DlS~*

eases, from whatever cause: a home In con-
finement with every comfort; satisfaction guar-
anteed, by MRS. DR. GWYER. 226 Turk st.

DU PRAE'S FEMALE REGULATING PILLS;
safo and efficient emmenagogue; $1 per box.

RICHARDS&CO.. druggists, 4u6 Clay su,sole ag'ts.

AHOME, AFRIENDANDMOTHER'S CARE.
j\.MRS. DR.FUNK'S, 1416 EighthSt.. Alameda.
IYR. GOODWIN'""MAKES A SPECIALTY OP
XJ diseases of women and restores all irregulari-
ties inone day, guaranteeing a cure or no charge;
regulator $2; home for patients. . 1370 Market at.'

M" RS. DR. WEGENER: PRIVATE HOME IN
confinement; irregularities cured In a few

hours without operation: pills$2. 419 Eddy st.

"LPEAU'S FRENCH PILLS. A
-

BOON TO
ladies troubled withirregularities; no danger;

cafe and sure: $2 60 express C. O. D.;don't delay
untiltoo late. OSGOOD BROS.. Oakland. Cal. .
IF IRREGULAR OR ANYFEMALE. DISEASEsea Mrs. Dr. Puetz and be content. 254^ 4th.

_« PHYSICIANS.
™

EMOVED-DR. C. C. O'DONNELL TO 1206
Market St.: diseases of women a specialty. '\u25a0: *-

.'\u25a0*-.'\u25a0'\u25a0'" \u25a0;-',"\u25a0_', ' :BiC*CLKs.v:--..:.':
ARK CYCLERY'—NEWIWHEELS TO-LET;
best iaccommodations. Terminus Geary, M»>

Allister and Powell at. car lines.

''•\u25a0'. At.E_.isi \» A-N JcH.

GENT-ro TAKE ENTIRE,CHARGE FOR
this state of un Al life Insurance company.

Address L.1., box 43, Call Office.
ALIFORNIAMUTUALBENEFIT SOCIETY
wants good agents Ito work its accident and

sick Insurance; liberal Inducements offered. J..
W. HANNA Secretary, Murphy building.-

SITUATIONS WANTED-Contlnued.

ENGINEER WITH 6 YEARS' EXPERI-
ence wants the charge of small engine, to do

own firing: willaccept any wages: or jobas fire-
man. ENGINEER, box 70, Call Offlce, Oakland.

WANTED—SITUATION AS•MANAGER BY'™
Scotchman onstock or grain ranch; thorough

practical farmer; Al references. Address JOHN
BROWN, 123 2 West Second st., Los Angeles, Cal.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT
office. J. W.J 637 Commercial st.

_ female HELP wanted. _..
WANTED-3 WAITRESSES FOR LOS AN-"

geles: waitress, city,$20 and room; 2 nurse-
girls, $10 and $15: German girl,3 in family,$15,
Geary st.; housegirl. Pacific aye., $15; middle-
aged woman, 3 in family,$12; housegirl, 3In fam-
ily,Golden Gate aye., $15; housegirl, 2 in family,
Vallejo st., $15; housegirl. Geary St., $15; house-
girl,Valencia s:., $15, etc: housegirl, Los Gatos,
$15; 10 young girls, $8, $10 and $12 a month, as-
sist, etc., nice families. MARTIN'S Employment
Agency, 749 Market St. -Vi
0 PLAIN IRONERS FOR A STEAM LAUN-
L. dry; call early; housework girls and nurse
girls for city and surroundings; neat American
second girl; German nousework girland others.
C. R. HANSEN ACQ.. 110 Geary st. -c.
WAITRESS, CITY,$20: 2 CHAMBERMAIDS
»» and waitresses near city, 2 friends or sisters

preferred. C. R. HANSEN &CO., 110 Geary st.
cXnDIXAVTXn CHAMBERMAID AND

O waitress, family of 2, $20; with references. C.
R.HANSEN ACO., 110 Geary st.

COLORED GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK. CITY,
$20; call early. C. R. HANSEN ACO.. 110,

Geary st.

NTED—COOK AND SECOND GIRL, SAME"place, $25 and $20; 2French housework girls.
$25 and $20; nurseglrl, $16: young girls for
housework, $10 and $12. LEON ANDRE, 315
Stockton st.

TATANTED—SCANDINAVIAN OR GERMAN"*
cook, no wash, $30: Protestant second girl,

$20: cook in institute, $25: chambermaid, Institu-
tion, $15: French nurse, $25; 2 waitresses, $20,
and a great many girlsfor cooking and housework
in city and country. J.F. CROSETT ACO., 312
Sutter st.

LRL TO TAKE CARE: OF CHILD AND AS-
iJT sist inhousework. 1609 Golden Gate aye.

IRL WANTED TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
work in Truckee; family of 7 persons; princi-

pal washing and baking out; wages. $20 per
month. Applyat Russ House parlor at 2p. M. to-
day, Tuesday.

OOK7FOLDERS WANTED: ALSO 2 AP-
prentlces, at 605 Montgomery st.

IRITFOR"DINNER HOUR: 10:30 TO2 P.M.;
60c. 1530 Polk st.; restaurant.

G1IRL TO ASSIST
— -

HOUSEWORK; NO
r children. 734 Hayes st.

WANTED
—

NEAT GERMAN GIRL FOR
'» light housework; reference required. 127

Hartford st. ,-'.:'.

CHOOL OF CUTTING, FITTING AND
kJ dressmaking, under acknowledged best cutter
and fitter in the State. MRS. R. L.JONES, 505
Fell st. . -

-^'TED-PUPILS IN MILLINERY' LES-
sons in class or private; evening class; hats

trimmed; reasonable. 410 Leavenworth st.

ADY' TO LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE,
manicuring, hairdressing. 131Post, room 20

EE $7 50 ALL-WOOL TAILOR SUITS,
O lined. New York Suit House, 1210 Market st.

LADIES TO HANDLE OUR EXQUISITEXj toilet preparations; hairdressing, manicuring,
beauty culture taught;free to agents. Carmel Cos-
metic Company, 131 Post st.

IiRESS-CUI'TING TAUGHT, U. S. TAILOR
XJ system. 14 McAllister St., rooms 67 and 68.

OSI' CONY'ENIENT AND RESPECTABLE;
Winchester House. 44 Third St., near Market;

200 rooms; 25c to $1 50 per night; $1 60 to $6 per
week: free bus to and from the ferry.

\yANTED—YOUNG LADIES TO LEARN A
\u25a0» complete 'course in millinery;will guarantee

them position.,in spring: rates reasonable. Call at
the New Institute, 121 Post St., room 51.

AIRDRESSING, 25c AND 36c: MORNING
and classes ;10 lessons,sl 50. 1248 Mission.

WINCHESTER HOUSE, 44 THIRD. NEAR"
Market—Electric lights In very room: 200

rooms; 25c to$1 50 per night; $1 50 to $6 per
week:f«-»e bus to and from the ferry.

AWRENCE PATTERN HOUSE— DRESS-
cutting school. 1231Market St.,bet. Bthand 9th.
UPILS WANTED: POSITIONS GUARAN-
teed; patterns 25c up- latest skirts 35c. MCDOW-

ELL'S Dressmaking Acaaemy, 213 Powell st.

ADIES TO SELLMANHATTANEGG FOOD;
is the best. C. KERTE.LL,San Mateo.

MALE HELP YVANTED.

OTln7~i^-tTT-TZ~^o^
MARTIN'SEmployment Agency.749 Markt.

TV]"IGHT SHORT-ORDER COOK WHO CAN
-Ll bake pies, country restaurant, $40; second
cook, country hotel, $30: cake baker, country
shop, $30. C. R.HAN &CO., 110 Geary st.

WANTED-DRI\ER FOR MILK WAGON,
»» $40: young sailor to handle boats. $20 and

found: tiemakers: stage driver, $25, and others.
Apply to J. F. CROSETT ACO., 628 Sacramento.

WANTED
—JRONER, TROY MACHINE,,

country laundry, $35, found: cook, small
country hotel, $30; second cook, city,$35; cook,
small restaurant in city, $7 per week: chore-boy
on ranch, near city,$10 per month and good home":
also farmers, laborers and others. W. D. EWER
<S_ CO.. 626 Clay St.

ANTED-WAITER. $30: COOK, $40; DISH-
»V washer, $15; groom for flrst-class place, $30.

L. ANDRE, 315 Stockton st.

OOD DISHWASHER WANTED AT 43
Second st.

- -
\u0084

OOD SECOND COOK AND WAITER FOR
restaurant. 204 Fourth st.

DAUBER THOMAS GOOHNN, CALL AT 26
\u25a0XX Steuar. St. this morning for work. -

v••;: .*
ARBER WANTED AT 605 MISSION ST.,
near Second.

WANTED
—

BUSHELMAN. COL. WOOLEN*» Mills,541 Market st.

PANTS FINISHERS. COL. WOOLEN MILLS.
X 541 Market St.

WANTED-FIRST-CLASS SOLICITOR FOR*> tne holidays. TY'LERA CO., 1720 Market st.

W-ANTED-MANWITHSMALLCAPITALTO
» » buy corner grocery and bar attached for small

amount; sacrificed this day. 1049 Market, st, r.12.
Alli it-SilOF;;.CHAIRS;MUST BE SOLD;

657 Washington st.

ANTED—MEN WHO DO NOT RECEIVE
their wages to place accounts withus: law and

commercial collection; nocharge unless successful.
KNOXCOLLECTION AGENCY. 110 Sutter, r. 4.

1AA MEN TOGET A SHAVE CLEAN
lUUtowel to each and bay rum free; haircut,
10c; first-class workmen. 14% Montgomery aye •
WANTED—MEN AND WOMEN WHO HAVE
*» bad bills to collect to place their accounts with

us; no charge unless successful. Room 74, Colum-
bian building,916 Market st.

A'I:w" WALDO HOUSE. 765 MISSION, BET.
-Ll Third and Fourth— Single furnished rooms,
15c up; week, $1up; open all night.

BARBERS— "FOR EMPLOYMENT CALL SEC-
retary Barbers' Asso., 325 Grant aye. S. FUCHS.
OURTEOUS ATTENDANCE TO YOUR OR-
ders; meals sc. Miners', 533 Commercial

EARN ATRADE-LADIKSAN'TT"GENTLE-
men students wanted: only 8 weeks required ;

tools given, write for catalogue.' San Francisco
Barber College, 116 Eleventh st.

EST MEALON* EARTH; WELL COOKED; 8
courses, 10c, at the Seattle Restaurant, 137

Fourth st. •.,••.•.•

WINCHESTER HOUSE. 44 THIRDST.. NEAR
Market; 200 rooms, 25 cents a night;reading-

room: tree bus to and from the ferry. :._>;.

OSEDALE HOUSE, 321 ELLIS ST.—SINGLE
furnished rooms, 20c; $1 per week. .JWSSHg

1/ MEN TO TAKE LODGING AT lOC, 15c
I."
'"

and 20c a night. including coffee and rolls.
624 Washington St., near Kearny. 3B_HB___B-Ssl

ANTED—MEN TO GET BOTTLE SHARP j
f™ steam beer, 6c; bottle wine. sc. 609 Clay st.

W-XnIED-SINGLE ROOMS, 15c A AY;$1
week; rooms for two,25c a day, $150 a week;

reading-room: dailypapers. 36 Clay st.

EN'S SOLING 50c: LADIEs' 40c: DONE
\u25a0POL while you wait. 638 Market,opp. Palace Hotel.

EN'S SOLES, 50c; HEELS 25c: DONE IN15
minutes, while you wait. 1197 Market. cor.Bth.

EN'S SHOES HALF-SOLED 40c, LADIES
i'l35c; done in 10 minutes. 959 Howard st.

INDELLhouse, sixth AND HOWARD-
single furnished rooms: 75c week, 15c night.

UARBERS, FuR EMPLOYMENT CALL SEC.
XJ Barbers' Assn.. 12 Seventh. H.SCHEUNERT.

LEARN-A TRADE—SIGN OR PICTORIAL
J painting taught for$5: great opportunity. D.

LEVY.35 Eighth St.. San Francisco.
L>XRBERS' PROTECTIVE UNION EMFLOY-
JJinent secretary. CONRAD TROELL, 657 Clay.

"WANTED-LAEORERS "AND
-

MECHANICS»» to know that Ed Rolkin, Reno House proprie-
tor, stillruns Denver House, 217 Third St.: 150
large rooms; 25c per night;$1 to$3 per week.

FREE BEER—TWO BCHOONERS FOR 6c;
1
also abottl eof lager, sc. at 637 Clay st.

\,|OZART.319 ELLIS, ROOMS 25C TO 60C
JB night,$1 25 to $5 week; reading rooms.

IpREE COFFEE AND ROLLS. 704 SANSOME;
-T single rooms 15c. 20c a night.$1 a week.

EST INCITi—SINGLE ROOMS. 15, 20 AND
25 cents per night;Sl, 91 25,$1 60 par week.

Pacific House .Commercial and Leidesdorff sts.'
A l\A MEN'S SECOND-HAN SrtOI^S.SOME
trUUnearly new, _.6c to $125. 662 Mission st.

RY ACME HOUSE, 957 MARKET ST., BE
low Sixth, fora room ;25c a night;111 a week.
UST OUT; NEW MACHINE FOR RKPAIR-
ing shoes: call and see; half-soled in 15 min-

utes, done while you wait; all:repairing done by
machinery: all repairing at half price: mftiW1

anteed. 562 Mission St.. bet. First and second. :

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS. .
_vli?TliD^SECosfD^
horizontal boiler, ;burning 4-foot wood: also

1400 feet 3-inch iron water pipe. .Address Power,
box 81," Call Office.- . V ,

ANTED—YOUR; WATCH, IF IT= NEEDS
repairing: best work at half the regular price.

DE_USS, watchmaker, 126 Kearny st., third floor.
CELL YOUR BOOKS, CLOTHING ANDJEW
Ipelry to A.KLEIN,109 Sixth st.;send postaL

\u25a0 .:.-:.- \u25a0\u25a0. :_

CHURCH NOTICES.

(jtr 3̂ FRENCH REFORMED CHURCH, 1110Li^jS' Powell St.—Christmas service at 10:45 a.m.;
topic, "God's Manifestation." Communion service,
withthe assistance of Rev. E.E. Clark.; .

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.

UNITYENCAI«T^^NT7I<Or267»~__e
l*~or I.O. 0.F., meets TO-NIGHT. *\r

G. J. PHILLIPS,C. P. y\
CKS= THE OFFICERS AND MEM- /v

_
mtZsw bers of St. Patrick's Mutual Alii-rVs&t?ance Association of California are hereby %4—J|
notified to assemble at 1914 Greenwich .fir'
st. THURSDAY MORNIXG,Dec. 26, at

-
vK

9 o'clock, to pay tne last tribute of respect to our
late brother, WILLIAMFLYNN. Per order

THOMAS V. ALFORD, President.
John F. Qua lk,Corresponding Secretary.

Bt_3p LA CANDELARIA MINING COM-
ftr-L? pany—Annual meeting forelection ofofficers
and transaction of business will be held on SAT-
URDAY', December 28, 1895. at 10 o'clock a.m.,
at 630 California street. Room 60, San Francisco.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

GEORGE A.HILL.Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

jre__i?^H"u^t-M_-D^ loan
l**&Society. 18 Geary St.—The directors have de-
clared the following semi-annual dividends: 4.32
per cent per annum on term, and 3.60 per cent per
aunum onordinary deposits, payable on and after
January 2. 1896. ERNEST BRAND,Secretary.

Et__3__= DIVIDEND NOTICE—MUTUAL SAV-
«*--»' IngsBank of San Francisco, 33 Post St.—For
the half year ending December 31, 1895, a divi-
dend has been declared at the rate of four and one-
fifth (4.20)per cent per annum on term deposits
and three and one-half (3.60) per cent per annum
on ordinary deposits, free of taxes, payable on and
after Thursday, January 2, 1896.

GEO. A.STORY', Cashier.

VEkS* DIVIDEND NOTICE
-

SAN FRAN*-mr-or Cisco Savings Union. 632 California street,

corner Webb. For the half year ending with the
31st of December. 1895. a dividend has been de-
clared at the rate per annum of four and thirty-
two one-bundrcdths (4 32-100) per cent on term
deposits and three and six-tenths (3 6-10) percent
on ordinary deposits, free of taxes, payable on and
after Thursday, the 2d of January, 1896.

LOVELL WHITE. Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

bjSs^samT'L^^
1535? metie Parlors, room 46, 850 Market st.

Bp^S= CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT KNIFE.
m*& Chlropodic Institute, room 22, 906 Market.
(jIFgpMRS. ROBB, 1035 MARKET
«L\u25a0\u25a0*? 8, second floor; genuine massage treatment.

_I__^g=» CORNS, INGROWING NAILS,SUCCESS^
ES^ fully treated. DR. LLOYD,Lurline Baths.

*^g= BAD TENANTS EJECTED FOR $4.
fkkJP collections made, city or country. Pacitlo
Collection Co., 415 Montgy st., room 6, TeL 5580.

«KS=» WINDOWS Cj-EANED AND FLOORS*-^ scrubbed; reasonable rates: payment for
damages guaranteed. C. ROSSI ACO.. 242 Sutter.
Pt__3-p ROOMS WHITENED.$1 UP: PAPER-
ILZ& ed $3 50 uo. 317% Third. George Hartman.
j3j__^» COLLECTIONS: TENANTS EJECTED",
l-P-p^ $10: costs paid. 420 Montgomery, rm. 29.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
WEDISH-GERMAN EMPLOYMENT OF-_
fice. 11% Antonio St., off Jones, near Ellis.

YOUNG LADY WISHES PLACE ASHOUSE-
X. keeper. Room 5, 203 Powell st.

YOUNG EASTERN WIDOW DESIRES POSI-
X tlon as housekeeper. .Room 10, 28% Sixth st.

W A SITUATIONAS AN INFANTOR
"Iinvalid's nurse by an experienced and capa-

ble young woman. Address 1633 Walnut St.,
Berkeley.

1ELDERLY' LADY, STRANGER, OWNING
Hi machine, desires a position as companion;
seamstress, light housework, etc. ;elderly people
preferred :Home more an object than wages. Ad-
dress R.,box 6, Call Ofiice.
WOMANWANTS TO WORK BY THE DAY'*' washing and cleaning, $1and. car fore. Ad-
dress W. W. W., box 67, Call Ofiice.
YOUNG GIRLFROM THE EAST DESIRES
X a position to care for children and sew. Address

720% Eolsom St., S. E.

OUSi-KEEPER— LADYWISHES POSITION
as housekeeper or plain sewing. 137 Seventh

St.. room 1.
~

YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES POSITION TO
X do general housework, washing or chamber-
work;city or country. 907% Mission st., room 1.
TTressmaker to go out by THE DAY
J / or work home; reasonable price; perfect fit.
108 Eighth st.

MIDDLE-AGEDGERMAN WOMAN WANTS
situation to take care of children or do gen-

eral housework; sleep home. M.A.,box 110, Call.

YOUNG WIDOW WISHES A POSITION AS
X housekeeper.

- Call 11Kearny st., room 27.

1EXPERIENCED nurse WANTS situa-
J tion to care for sick person by week or month;

bestof reference; city or country; also willingto
travel as nurse. Call at 1221 O'FarreU st.

V FIRST
-

CLASS FITTER" STYLISH
draper and designer; thorough dressmaker; by

the day. D.M.,box 77, this office.
ANTED--BY AN AMERICAN LADY',AGE

'» 40, a position as housekeeper for bachelor or
widower. Address, for one week. MRS. F. REY-
NOLDS, Oakland P. O.

ANTED—BY AFIRST-CLASS AMERICAN"
woman work Ina restaurant or private family;

good reference given. 807 Washington st., Oak-
land.

STENOGRAPHER
—

EXPERT STENOGRA-
pher and typewriter. 5 years' experience, will

accept position inmercantile house or offlce; state
salary to X.Z., box 167Call Office.

YOUNG"WIDOW WISHES A POSITION AS
J typewriter. Callat 873% Market St., room 13,

second floor.

YOUNG LADY WANTS POSITION AS
X housekeeper or any light work. Apply 706

Ellis st,room 2, first floor.
1 ATEST XMAS SILK PLUSH CAPES. $5 90Jjup. New York Suit House, 1210 Market st.

ANTED—POSITIONAS COMPANION AND
nurse to invalid bycomp. tent refined lady;no

objection to leaving the city. Address L.E., Oak-
land Call office.

\V [DOW OF EXPERIENCE DESIRES PO-
»" sition in lodging-house or small family. Apply

230 Turk st. \u25a0 . \u25a0

INCHESTER HOUSE, 44 THIRDST., NR.
Market; electric lights in every loom: 200

rooms; 25c to $150 per night: $150 to $6 per
week free dus to and from the ferry.

WINCHESTER HOUSE. 44 THIRD ST., NTw»» Market; 200 rooms : 25c to *i60 per night;
$1 50 to $6 per week convenient and respectable!
lree bus to and from the ferry.

SITUATIONS WA>TEw-_lALl_.

T'^"^mTlOYF-RS^FOJtT^FIRST^CI^sTTELP
of any kind send your orders toJ. F. CROSETT

&CO., Employment Agents, 628 Sacramento st.

C. G. COOK'S SOC. SUPPLIES COOKS; ALL.branches :short notice. 14 Geary. ;tel.Grant 46.
UNTER & CO., CHINESE; AND JAPAN-
ese employment oflice, 17 Webb St.. below

Kearny, bet. California and Sacramento; tel. 231.

CIHINESE AND JAPANESE HELP—EST. 20
iyears; tel. 1997. BRADLEY"S, 640 Clay st.

MIDDLE-AGED MAN AND WIFE would
like situation on fruit ranch; man wellexperi-

enced in fruit: woman good cook and housekeeper;
no children. Address or call 28 Eighth St., room 68.

GiARDENER— MIDDLE-AGEDMANWISHES
VT place ina private family: single; understands
his business. Address J. C,box 44, Call Ofiice.

LDSOLDIER, ACCUSTOMED TO.OBEY OR-
ders to the letter, speaitlng German iand Eng-

lish, handy with pen and at figures, wishes situa-
tion as watchman, timekeeper, overseer, etc. Ad-
dress M.,box 80, Call Offlce. ,

\u25a0VTURSE-6% YEARS EXPERIENCE: CAN
-Ll do housework when services are not required;
Al references; wages $20: age 39 years. HUN-
TER, care ofHastle, Fourteenth and" Market, Oak-
land.
"ITUATIONWANTEDBY COOK, GOOD ALL-

round; cityor country;good reference. R.P.,
box 86, Call.

ANTED—POSITION BY A YOUNG MAR-
rledman of Boston as an experienced porter In

drug store orunderstands the molded shoe counter
business or willwork at.any " business. Address
213% Post St., San Francisco. > r< •

\rOUNG MAN, GERMAN, WILLING TO
X work, 'desires employment of some kind ;

Incountry orcity; is familiar withgroceries. Ad-
dress C. C, box 43, this offlce.' ;

"
\u25a0

WATCHMAN,CARETAKER, PORTER OR
*» other employment by"vactive,';middle-aged

man. Address Watchmau, 715 Howard st. . \u25a0

JAPANESE WANTS TO DO GENERAL
work of house or cook, in city, Oakland: and

Alameaa. S. 11., Japanese Bamboo Works, 1642
Park st ,Alameda. ..

OLIiECTOR, GOOD AND RELIABLE,
wants accounts for collection. A. 8., box 77,

Call Office. '.•'_,.\u25a0. v.-,-::. . \u25a0'.. ?-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !:<'*_-r-.T.'.:?
"V^OUNO MAN WANTS ANY" KIND OF
!X work: has had 3 years' experience in grocery
business. Address G. G.,box 142, this offlce. ,


